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wed vispa r. ACurrr ism.

as my future bride. I know she 
never would have dreamed of scorn-
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SMITH & WESSON 3
Finest

ta.nuftKtu ed -1
and the IL -t u-uice of l J 
experts, la caHbrv* a.', j-fiMlr, •
U and 441 ml kra^le or T
double action. Safety Hain- / S‘v*-V 
rnerlesa and Tarset models-(■ V 1 Vnwl; 
Best quality nraugbt VtX J 
ttierl, carwr..uy Inspect i — .
f jr workinaruhip and stock. I urr aled
Cui eh, du rub. lily and accuracy. Do .
Hol be dneetvud by cbeap nuiikabU * '
c fteo sold for the genuine article. Tmj-v weunre- 
ll.ibie and dauguruuM. The smith A wms<n Kr- 
v -lvirs are scarn|>ed upon the I-am 1« with orrn a 
name, addre«« and date* of patents, encl1 are guu • 
uuteed perfect. Im»tax upon having them, uml if 
y »ur dealer cannot supply you, an order sent t<»a i- 
< res« below will receive prompt attenf b n Dvscnp 
ti»o catalogue and prk-«upappllratiun,

MM1TU »L AVKMHflN.
• ptprluufivid. ^nua

a cigar, in his usual carelsss man
ner.

And so the topic was discon- >ng n>y love, had it not been fur the 
' tinued.

A fornight later, and all three of

I

I
_ I

| us were on our way to Peyton’s sympathetically 
Naw YwkWwkiy home on the Saco.

Charles Peyton and I had been I There was to be a grand reception 
college chums for nearly four vears. at the Peyton mansion on the even- 
We had entered on the same term of our arrival, under the general di- 
c.t Brown's University, and were erection and supervision of Helen 
now each of us in the graduating 
class.

Peyton was two yean my sen
ior, and as good a fellow as ever 
breathed. We had been warm 
friends from the outset, and that 
friendship so auspiciously 
had never suffered the least 
ment during the three and 
years or more that we had 
etch other. His father was

A CHMQED WOMAN.

and Florence Peyton—Charles’ sis- 
J ters.
j We arrived early in the after-
1 noon at the village of B-—, situ
ated on the east bank of the river. 
We found the Peytons a very re
spectable, well-to-do family, living 
in a large, modern, well-furnished

■ house. Col. Peyton was a jovial

invitation extended to Ledyard.”
“I am sorrv, Charley,” said I, 

f, “but if I were you 
I would write to Lottie and tell her 

i just what Frank is—about women; 
and offer myself in a straight for
ward, lover-like way.”

He accepted mv advice, and 
j wrote her a long letter, confessing 
• his own earnest, undying love, and 
repudiating the probability of the 
intentions cf Ledyard being honora
ble. A week after he received sub
stantially the following r> ply:

“Mr. Pevten—Sir:—Your letter: 
i is at hand, but I shall not thank 
you for your unwarrantable nccusa- 

I tions against Mr. Ledyard. Hop
ing von will not trouble me with 

i anv further correspondence of this 
i sort. I remain, as formerly, your

are thus« pu* up by

D. 111. FtRRY SCO.
Why a>« the Largest 

S cdsmsn in the world.
L>. M Ft rky&Co’* 

Beautifully IUu«tratod. Uescdptiv« 

SnoANtfUAL 
fc/1890 will be mailed FK EE to all 
«pplicoAU, and to last season * cus
tomer«. it is beticr than ever. Ev
en I t »’on *4*‘nI Garden, Flower 
or Field SB k.DS should semi tor it.

D. M. FERRY ACO. 
DETROIT, MICH.________

Of Payette Idaho.

HARDY TREES 
SPECIALTY.

A
Harter’s
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begun
abate- 
a half, 
known { representative of the better class 
a pro«- j of Down East lumbermen, of al»out 

pe-out lumber dealer in Maine, and j fifty, or thereabout»—frank, genial 
and Charles had been >>orn And and affable. Mrs. Peyton was a 
brought up on the legendary batiks little, meek-eyed, pale-faced woman, i friend and well-wisher.
‘ ~ ------A"---- and the girls were fine specimens: Lottie Moore.”

I of the buxom, country type, of the | This cold, cruel epistle drove my 
I respective ageB of seventeen ?nd ' friend almost to the verge of dis 
! nineteen. ¡traction. He neglected his studies

Frank became an immense favor-j and made but an indifferent show 
at tl>e closing examination when

of the Saco. He was twenty-one, 
and passionately addicted to out 
door spirts and exercises.

He was broad-shouldered and 
muscular as an athlete lie stood | 
five feet ten and a half in his stock- ' ite with the ladies in the start. In 
ing», and tipp’d the scales squarely j the evening there was quite a gutli- the final degrees were awarded, 
•t one hundred and seventy. His ering of elite of the village, and 
feature» were open and regular, ainoug other young ladies to whom 
though somewhat after the massive . I was introduced, was Charles ¡Moore’s letter, 
bovine type, so to speak. Hiscom- sweetheart, » ottie Moore, theexqui- 
plexion was florid, as is usually site origin»! of the picture he 
indicated by a sanguine tempera
ment; eyes of a clear lively blue— 
of a preceptive, rather than a re- 
floctivecast; nose aud mouth prom
inently indicative of eharaoter and 
firmness. His hair clung in short 
curls all over his finely formed 
head, which rested with acomimind- : 
ing poise upon the squarely devel- agreeable, but if Frank was around, 
oped trunk. 3uch was my chum, i she was sure to repel his advances 
Charles Peyton, at twenty-one. | witjy a mixture of covert disdain

Frank Ledyard was a particular a'bd coquetish effrontery that was 
friend of ours, though it was hinted 
that lie was somewhat fast at twen
ty. He was the only son of a 
wealthy Wall street broker, and by 
far the handsomest young fellow in 
the university. In complexion he 
resembled a exquisite piece of wax 
stationary. His hair was of raven 
blackness, with eyes of a correspond
ing color—large, languishing, and

* seductive as those of a Spanish 
Creole He was slightly effemin
ate, though in form, feature and 
dress, he was the perfect embodi
ment of a foshionable exquisite.

In spite of his reputation us a 
roue, Ledyard was the most popu
lar man in the university. He 
scattered money a« freely as water, 
and never hesitated to accommo
date his fellow-Rtudent« with a loan 
whenever they required it.

Charles and I had spent one of 
tli« short vacations with Frank at 
his father's imposing residence on 
the Hudson, and it was now settled 
by special invitation from the sen- 
for Peyton that Frank and I should 
epend the ensuing vucation with 
Charles on the Siuco This was all 
pleasant enough, and one day when 
we were discussing th»’ mutter, and 
considering the possibility of ex
ploring the river in question to its 
oource, during our stay, Chorles re
ceived his mail. We !>,.tli knew 
that he ha»l a sweetheart, and when 
-we saw him kiss one of lhe uaint v 
eni-elopeii, we were satisti it it was 
.from the object of hjs love. Aceom 
panying this letter »as a , thin oti 
long package, which he proceeded 
to undo after he hod perused the 
letter.

It was the photograph of a won 
¿lerously beautiful young girl, ot 
perhaps eighteen or twenty, with 
•n exquisitely oval face. and. com
plexion •» clear as porcelain. Her 
eye» were large and luminous, and 
her dark hair fell in clustering ring-1 
let» to her shoulders, which were 
bare and dimpled, and as white a» 
ivory. It was plain to be s«m*u at a 
glance that the original must be 
Superbly beautiful. I eould not 
help tsoticing the eager look of ad
miration that played and flashed 
like sniumer lightning iu the durk 
eye« of Frank Ledyard.

It was plain that the picture had 
wrought a powerful influence upm 
him. Whether for good or evil, 
tima would alone reveal.

“What divinity is this. Peyton?" 
inquired Ledyard, with eager inter 
est, all of his faculties seemingly 
abaorbed by lhe exquisite likenesa 1 
before him.

“That,” »aid Chtrle-, with proud 
Satisfaction in his tone, "is the girl 
I intend to marry.”

"You will give us an {ntrmlue- 
tion, won’t you, old fellow?” he in
quired, suddenly resuming hi» hab
itual poiM Qf easy indifference

“Certainly,” answered the other, 
t»ily, “when yuu come with me at 
»«cation.”

* A» H«ht," raid Fr.nk. lighting

i received at Brown’».
I noticed that, like the rest, 

was instantly fascinated by 
marvelous beauty, grace, and 
gance of Frank, and it was plain 

j to bo seen that he Was equally flut
tered by her preference.

Charles Peyton tried to do the
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Thi< Extensive Nur«esy, comprising 

acFet, h located one half mile from Pay

ette dei»ot, on the O. 8. L. Ry. Thia 

Nursery has done mure to pro

mote fruit growing in East

ern Oregon and Idaho 

than all other Nur

selies combined.

as the tress

are ac- •

climated and 

such varieties are 

offered for sale that 

are Known to thrive and 

flouri h in the mountain 

country. The "IDAHO” pear 

w ill red in limited quantiten

for the first time this year. This pear 

is a native af Idaho is considered the finest 

pear grown and is extremely hardy. Do 

not fail to plant u few trees.

Address, I’ayette Nursery,
Payette Idaho.
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rum ut time of receipt
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cent» vacli-bv mail.
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■>$r 9
Combines the Juice of the Blue Fijvoi 
California, so laxative and DUtritioux, 
with the medieinaf virtues of plants 
known to be most beneficial to,the 
human «ystem, forming the ON f.Y PER
FECT REMEDY to act gently yet 
promptly on the '

KIDNEYS, BYER AND BOWELS
—AND TO—

Cleansene System Effectually,
— SO THAT —

PURE BLCOQ, 
REFRESHING SLEEP, 

HEALTH gind STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Every one is ttiinj it 
and all are delighted with it. Ask youi 
druggist for SY RUP OF FIGS. Manuz 
fact m ed only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
Saw Fbancisco, Cal. 

boUHVILLB. K V. Naw YORK, N

-

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This was. perhnps. ton or elcvot- 
weeks after the reception of Lotti« 

During this tun< 
Frank Ledyard ha<l absented him- 

hnd i half a dozen time«, and general!' 
| four or five day at a time; and on 
one occasion, on hi» return, he ad 
rnitted to me that he had been on e 
flving visit to the Saco, and had 
seen Lottie Moore.

I asked him if it was his inten 
tion to marry Lottie.

He bestowed on me an odd. know 
ing look, saying:

“Now. arc vou not childish to put 
such a question. What should I b< 
able to do with a wit’’, and espec 
iallv such an unsrfphisticnted <b'is 
as I.ot’ie? Besides, 1 be ’• ve t 
governor has other plans concern
ing me.”

[To ’ e < onUnued]
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ith.xit advert lit*. I nMKrtnriuli, unpar-

•hxh. but f.trn'-ut f r truth un'l purit', teaching 
liris»., ut with the broHikat t hnri ' . Have a clean 
-■lixiouH pnper in vnur fauiily. Il has i o hobbiei ur 
n»< liets. I.iit peeks io a :pp y ti«e placu of rile, w.* 
indeMi rer«ninif that vhich ie who esotue and true.
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t o«’k au.l a Hpleii’lbi Ptorv Only «1.26 u leur. 
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left A
especially galling to Charles’ 
and self-esteem.

It struck me that it would 
looked better if Frank hal
more attention to the other young 
ladies present, and less to her, i.- 
peciully when it was evident that 
ull were equally eager for his smiles.

But, from the first, he seemed to 
be perfectly fascinated with Lottie 
Aloore, and hud no eyes or ears— 
further than the merest politeness 
required—for any one else. He 
dunced tmd promenuded with her 
all the evening, to the exclusion ol 
Charles and every one else.

I saw, by my chum’s look, that 
if his rivul had been any one else 
but an invited guest, the affuu 
would not have passed off so quiet* 
ly. As it was, I could see his eyes 
occasionally snap with chagrin and 
vexation, whenever it became too 
evident that they were knowingly 
imposing upon tae rights of hospi
tality. Once when 1 suw too pul
pable a slight off -red 10 my friend 
by Lottie, I indignuntiy drew 
Frank aside, and remonstrated with 
him u]>oii the tolly of his behavior.

“How can 1 helpit?” said he, with j 
a gesture ef annoi mice. ’’She takes 
to me as naturally as a duck to water 
Besides, she is intoxicating, churm- 
mg, divine! How could you expect 
a f. How of ruv t tnper. ment to resist 
tbo chanc.’s o( such a conquest'.' 
Besides. I liav»’ already talked to I 
In r ai lit Peyton, mid she says sin 
is under no m iigotiuns whatevei ' 
to him. Il is a mere matter of pre- , 
ference or fancy on his part, as it is 
on mine. The same field is open to 
both of us. Let him win who can. 
is mv motto."

And Frank started gayly off again 
in pursuit of Iwottie.

We remained a fortnight with the 
Peytons, and^very day Frank and 1 
Lottie became more and more ab- i 
sorbed in each other, and every day ! 
the breach l>etwcen Frank and1 
Charles became wider and more ap
parent

At the end of a fortnight we all 
three started on our return trip to 
the university, Frank gay and ex
ultant, Charles moody and silent, 
and I, as a general thing, well pleas
ed with my visit.

As Charles and I paced the prom
enade dock, our conversation turned 
upon IxHtie, and the part that Frank 
had played ineffectiug the estrange
ment between them.

“And do you really love her so 
much, Charles?” said I, sympathet 
ieally.

“Love her?” reiterated Peyton 
“Ay! better than my own eoul!
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est mechanic
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all known ad 
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make a few. 
in? machine 
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«•scopes in| nKeKe 
the world. Our taeiiitie* are 
unequaled, and to introduo our 
superior good" we will smdFKKI 
to ON« fin non in eatb locality, 
a* above. Only those who write 
to us at once can make sure of 
the chi«noe. All you have to d<> in 
retim is to show our poods to 
those who oall— your neighlx>ra 
and those a mu nd you. The be-

* gfnning of thi" ad v reti «ente M 
shows the small end of the tel«-

AVI I

Mope. Th« following cat «ivo» the appearance of it reduced to

tboiit the «flirt!« part of its bulk. It is a rrand. dcubi« size tele* 
Tope as large a* is easy to curry. We will eleo show you how you 
ran make from 'S S to'« I O n >tay at least, from the start.wirn- 
sut eztH-riem e. Hetter write at euue. We p<iv all express chargee, 
iddn.s, 11 HALLETT ACO.. Boa 1’uKTLANn, MalMB.

ELDREDGE MFC. CO.
Factory and Wholesale Cfflse, Estates, HL 

27! n'ub/tufi Ave., Chicuffo. 
20 Broad Otreot, Ntic Ya rib.

:

Range—Graut county, Oregutt."

P. Ü.—Burn«. Grant county, Oregon. ï7-ly
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THE ONLY TRUE

IRON
TONIC
Will Fwily *4« Bluodi regulate the 
liter and SWseys acd Kester* th» 
■eeltte aa«I Tigcrof i ouih. Dyipepsia. 
Want of Appetite. Indigestion. 
L-.ck of dtfenrh as<T Tired 
Feel La g ab«ol utei yen red. Bo-«*3 

—■qtcle« and nerw^s r-.- ive 
•w force. E&iirvr.s the ml no 
nd l'c-3 Brain rower. 

a * SuffortEg from ».oraplaiiSsLADIES
TONIC a safe and sceedy c re. Gives aoiacr, 
thy oomplexioa. Frequent attempts at counterfeit
ing only add to the popularity of the origlniil

Do not experiment—get (he OBIGlRAb e«4 RC»T.

■ HendHuae Sample l.kwe and bream B.ooka 
emailed < n receipt of two cents iu poetave. y
Or. HARTKA MEDICI MG CO.. SkUula, Ke.

Mr Lrh. ** Why, Addia yon ncodn’2 cry about 
It! I only «aid Airs. . lien was a rcry well- 
Informed woman, tud i v.tahcu you wou.d follow 
her fxam.>le.”

Mua Llk. •*¥•». and h«twcek yon «aid von 
winbed I could mans e to I ok r.s st.- J«h a« A. 1 a. 
Alien,— and »he tnak •« nli Le? on.1 ¿.olbea. Dot 
•lit nt» what 1 hav« n't.'*

AIM. Lx.:. - Woat U» th«!?*
Bliui L««. •• v»«ll. «heptts all of taf Hfonna. 

Mon from t'aa Magna nc trey take. I edmit that 
aba known all that is going on. and is br-ht ar.d 
Mtirtalning in conversation but I e»>u d do as 
well as she docs If I hat* the ««me source ot 
I ¿formation. Bho br.t foe the I.im nninber of het 
lis^aaine lately, rnd I Iwmc • more in one Lour 1 
reading, about carlo.:« aockl matters «nd th« 
tuples off the day. than 1 w.-nwl p ckup ;n a month 
by «ay occasional chats with ft ends. It certainly 
Covers «very top 3 off InUrcst, frrm the news off 
th« dvy down to ts« dctsl’v o: bouaekoeplr g;

— «nd •terythinY ,s bcaatUul’. .• Illostnttcd too.
What in l^dvnrd’a « Every tLae Aian.:e goes over to the Al cns* sheimI 1* ueajara a passion coinpar- tome« back and tess^s mo to ret yon t<> take 

beta wsst'fl Family Ma a-in» rath -tort«« are 
so goo L Eve th bora watch for i everv month 
as a place 1« found for t era al o in >ts pe^ts «nd 
Mr Allen •»rear« by H It is r allv 1ooderful 
bow It «niu every member of th • family I ’* 
_ Mx L»- ’> ell perks • I h d b tier send foe*
RpeciasenCony ; lot If It I-anything Mkc what roe 
asylti- It wUaiuu-e »nd in-true tbewbM-fua ’ 

Mia Lr« i «ec th st W ■'•ctoanta l>cmurr«t 
lhe nahitabe' 15 IkM 1 th Mm » New Y >rk la 
•CcrtBY t • send • Npeetme v < opy foe m c nts. «n 
w.-evnt l<we nvthing. as ca- h Maaober c.mtxins
• FMiem Or . r' rnttti n< the boh’.r t . say 
I -ttvrn -he m«v cbooa and tn anv size- which 
alo w t.iaKes eurb upy woe. » 3 tear« and 1 h»«t 
want a vack< t p> etg tlkr Mr-. ..U» n a Th«
* ;n pH e is only • «< 0 a ye* r : and I

’ J •*•»/ *• T *** -nhlhb sr
-ev*’’- • -«a. artao f r o Utlk* mo.. .

ed to my love—I a»k vouf”
“Hsve you cwr conf» ««cd mnr 

Jove for LotticF* t itiquir«] feeling 
a boyish svn>withy tn uiy ,«>or 

j friend's troubles.
j ”Xo.” was the »tillm rejoinder: 
“but she know* uiy orefercnce. and 
it wns tacitly nn«1er«tnod be iavfl. 
fsn ilic. that I look upon Lott».

iooisiram
j We will »end the entire list cf Twenty Valuable

Books enumerated and «loscribed below, to every nub- 
1 scriber to this paper for the ensuing year, who remits 
' tieeiUg onti in audition to the regular subscription 

price. These books, each one of which contains a coni 
plete first class novel or otl er work by a well-known 

' and pop.ular author, are published in neat pamphlet 
form, printed from good readable type on good paper, 
and many of them bauJsoinely illustrated. They com
prise Rome of the finest works ever written by some of 
the groatest aad most popular writers, both of Ameri
ca and Europe. Each one is complete in itself:

N . 246. Hr». Caudle*« • urlnln l.eoturea. By 
DoCQlab JK tRot.o. Very old and very funny. Th« 
younger as well as older generation should read them.

No. 244. Advental^-a of n Brvc-helor. ny the au
thor of " Biiah Beanpole’« Adventures in New York.” 
A great humorous book by a popular author.

No. 246. 1I»W to Huke and Save Money or 
thetf'arm. A valuable compilation of useful facts, 
hints and suggestion» for farmers and gardeners.

No. 247. F«*uia th« Eai th to Ute Moon. A 
Novel. Ry Jcf-.A Verns.

No. 24.1 The Little Old Man oflhe Hillier* 
nolle«. A.Novel. By Emilk G iBORUC. ™

No 237. A D«»i»»eroua Woman. A Novel. By 
Mrs. Anx 8. Stri’hens

No. A'-S. 'rite I.indett Farm Bride. A Novel. 
By MtR 1AKKT Blucnt

No. 271 Slmou Derrick*« Daughter. A Novel. 
By U. T. Cai dor.

No. 2kJ. The Baron*« Will. A Novel. By Srv 
vanl’^ C »bi*. Jr-

No. : *0. Th»1 Peril of Richard Pardon. A 
Novel. By B I. Farjkox.

No. 22’ Blackbird Mill. A Novel. By Esths« 
g ri.k Krnnkvh.

No 2kX The Gnardlan's Plot. A Novel. By 
Dr. J U. Romivmok.

N 241. The Gray Falcon. A Novel. Br M. T. 
C - -DOR.

»•- 240. The Barraw of a Secret. A NoyjI. 
By ->Asr Ckcii. Hat.

No £'). Percy uttd the Prophet. A Novel
By Wh.kie Cot.LiN«. .

No. 137 The Siorr of a Wedding Ring. A 
Novel. By the author of “ Dora Thorne ’ ’

.fo. 2>. Martyn Wiire’» Temptation. A 
No?el I’- Mrs. tl < T Woo.?.

No. 235. A Modern Cinderella. A Novel. B, ' 
the author of ” Dora iborr.e ”

No. 234. The Island Hora». A Xov«I. By M. T. ; 
Cs’.DOR

No 231 The FaiaJ Glove. A Novel. By Clara , 
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HOME AND FARM,
LOUISVIJ.LE« KY.

file Leadluf AgrfctPtural Jornnal cf tt» South and West 

Made by Farmers for Farmers.

As a reccnl of succr^sfu! agriculture. Homn 
and Farm has no equal. Every topic relating 
h> agriculture i« openlv dieew-sed in :»« columns 
by lhe farmersthemsalve«, its» expense is spared 
tn securing a full account of every notable »i»c- 
ceM OU the farm it u disdnetivetv the

FARMERS’ OWN PAPER.
A record of their daily life. pre<ente<! in a form 
and language which make it plain to all.

ITS LIST OF CONTR'BUTORS
Contain« the names af themu«i nrogTeseivr farm- 
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